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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Four Bitchin’ Babes Bring “Hormonal Imbalance v2.5” to the Weinberg Center Stage 

 

FREDERICK, MD, September 4, 2019 — Make it a hot night of music and laughs with this anniversary 

show that celebrates the best of Babes, Boys, and Botox when The Four Bitchin’ Babes bring their 

show, Hormonal Imbalance v2.5 to the Weinberg Center for the Arts on October 4, 2019 at 8:00 PM. 

 

Tickets start at $20 and may be purchased online at WeinbergCenter.org, by calling the box office at 

301-600-2828, or in person at 20 West Patrick Street. Discounts are available for students, children, 

military, and seniors. 

 

The Four Bitchin’ Babes are an original “Babes Brand” of musical theater with a 30 year career on-

stage and in-studio, releasing nine recordings and a full length DVD. These accomplished, seasoned 

musician-actress-comediennes take turns in the spotlight, filling it with whimsical songs and shtick, 

presenting the hippest and most luxurious girl group harmonies. With guitars, bass, piano, and Irish 

Bodhran, this rollicking renegade sorority of gal pals use their exquisite wit and sophisticated 

humor, creating an amazing evening of Cabaret/Broadway ‘esque original entertainment. The Four 

Bitchin’ Babes are, Sally Fingerett, Debi Smith, Deirdre Flint, and for the 2019-20 Season, they 

welcome back an original member, Christine Lavin.  Together they honor and pay tribute to the 

wacky and hectic lives of men and women with their unbridled comedic commentary.  

 

For your convenience, a link to photos of the artists can be found below. 

4 Bitchin’ Babes images 

 

A complete listing of artists and performers scheduled for the 2019-2020 season can be found at 

WeinbergCenter.org. 

 

ABOUT THE WEINBERG CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

The Weinberg Center for the Arts is one of the region’s premier performing arts presenters, offering 

film, music, dance, theater, and family-focused programming. Located in the historic Tivoli movie 

theater in downtown Frederick Maryland, the Weinberg Center strives to ensure that the arts 

remain accessible and affordable to local and regional audiences alike. Weinberg Center events are 

made possible with major support from the City of Frederick, the Maryland State Arts Council, 

Plamondon Hospitality Partners, and other corporate and individual donors. 

https://weinbergcenter.org/shows/four-bitchin-babes-present-hormonal-imbalance-v-2-5/
http://www.weinbergcenter.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/itrpr5p82h86kws/AAAMoYRkRuWanH2zIyGr2kEua?dl=0
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